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"V? AbxIsbs ( Be Kicked.
ter Chandler stirred up the Senate

iVYery efaaraeterlsUo way when he
fcted the old charges of intimidation

negroes in Louisiana and asked for
MlttM of inquiry. Chandler Is a

who resorts to small devices
no idea of decency or honor.

'wanted to make a statement that
be effective in the campaign, and

old think of nothing but a fresh re--
I of Southern outrage. This has been

publican stock in trade for many
I, but in this campaign has been gen

ily lost sight of under the newer issues
1 upon the country by the aggros

l altitude of its bold president. Sena- -

Sherman, when he was running for
presidential nomination, undertook

letlve the bloody shirt business, but
t notably poor success ; and since he
we laid on the shelf, he has not Had
fh interest in the campaign to ex

k'fitmaalr
.

to find Issues for it.
ier js a livelier and smaller

p, iuiu iiu oiJcvuutjr una niwuyn uccu
em outrages. He has been polltl.

Mlly bred on them and they have been
Zpm& and meat to him. lie was a chief

fetok in the Tilden count-ou- t, and has
S keen up to his elbows in all the rascally
'sWttlc of the Republican manaetrj for

i since the war.
b&hA Rinthttrfi BAnnf ah. n.Aitnl'AJ'rMv wHHiwu nvuawio tciu flUVUIlUU

answering the little rapscallion,
i delighted him and was just what

l wanted. Senator Coke sutrnested that
si calked' as though he wanted to be

I, which the presiding officer thought
i.tt be a remark out of order ; but it was a

t correct diagnosis of Chandler's (lis- -
lltion. Nothing would have sulkd him

rtban to have been distinguished
"nf Coke's kick ; he would have been

I about and might even have posed
l a martyr it he had been kicked hard

h. It was a mistake to dignify the
i with notice.

ILVtM tTIAtlfin tj 1AlrtvaMafi Tnnlalnnn
ffiteetlon methods would hardly have In- -

'MMstea the country, which has in past
mJaMhail SO milfth nf flint, mnrl. nf Intrant!.

k'flMton ladled out to it. What it has not
learned about Southern wronouinlntr In

Saaw- - .....a .- -.. ..- - -
,, kneubjr jojuo mat lull ltepuuiicnn
ifarty ruled the country after the war

at be much. It has a chance now to
that there .is wrong-doin- g In

on matters in the North no less
Raan in the South. No sensible persony ... . . . ... ..numtu aouot mat tue vote or tne southern
4iro is largely that of the South'
:(wiUte

.
man who emptors him -- "'

T - " iL. n.ln I fc.

i him. And no oner"""" "D. K"1"
he Bmolova" ""u 'ow u "uisbib u.oouuwy ubs Jung vvvu noiea ter its slate
kBaMtfiHUAaUtia ui the reealia of reduce tralllo and murderotis brluandane. Urltlah

mnttexatloa. or el tlie president's reotltude 1

At. mlhe'vetoof rwnalnn tillla. It lailtmnnlttn
..wrhara thav nan .htln vin rraitAivnr l
wmA.-zr-- , : . r -- "rssP'Urvuir Ia- -lllendly ear, and are reloi'M'K ruyB

laKnftetttumenU In -- 0r.
fgajgytfagr!.' '"'enatDra have

5at' nnki 'todrvliwft hill for f.tii.
rh-.- a'' Motion of --. rtate JontesU

V AMW nf aa .. OinltilrtltlinIn In lTn.
rlgiprojgBi(T?oliffc8. A mayor la to bejigv.. inyor uewitt Hays no tloea

Twai" tuo pmce, uui mat ue win be a
ndldate for It It anyone la put In

whom he does not think lit
!8r the place. And the peculiarity el the
r aitnation la that he seeing to be strotiR

ough to dictate the nomination, or to
Weatt.b.e man nominated against him.
The Khw York Democracy Is be numcr- -

?.hat it cannot seemlncclr be
iastalned In one organization. From a
'aa ou or nunu xammanv Hull lias
iftled the Democrat lo roost. Nutumiiir
1f. Mn.. I. L mi i.tnci is tuuuit, j.uen it, woa over- -

wnand younger onranlzitlona con.
traUcd the party for a brief time. Hut
.Tammany, purified, haa arisen to Its
Maewnt power and la the prevailing
Democratic organization in the cltv. But
itdoeanot prevail with Mavor Hewitt.

ghThe men who control it are clean and
?kooorable : but the mayor does not like
$1 tie controlled, lie la restive under the

sffiawfjr of thn nnranlvaftnYi nnA tm1n..A..m W.DHM....VU U14 UCUMCO
'tthaX he will take offlce aa mayor again
.Without pledges or promises or Indebted- -

i to any man or organization.
fi, Bat tbat is about tbe way he took It

fore. He doea not seem to have done
sreTen asked to do anything by Tarn-jmo- y.

Doubtless its leaders found it
'fator enmfortnhlA ti tun aIm- - .. i.

E - r ..ci vi tugiH1a A I. -- ...Ill ."v " i"ciuio mtyor, wuo was ai
?, Taliriirtlln tn hid ntrlH., .,f n. !.--..

asff - ".ma uuk aa a jvcu- -
L wy uiuie. .uui ne nas ine laculty of al- -m striking straight,and hitting the bell

r lime be snot, so tbat he has become

pit prime favorite with the New York
kTweswa, wuo laugu wnen be tramns

W.Mk the toes of the ble nolitlcal lmss- -
nances iinnn tha nrnarah, t..

Jl Blllgnant editors. He Is annarentw
tntag enough to be elected mayor again

m bis record. He may have the
Islet to hlmnnlf nnrl Tummonn Tr,,n a.jr J-- 1 -- " -- um4u iiUll 13

li it win give It to him. Tom.
y will gain enough by eettini its

feaek np at the performances and sayincs
inch an honest, high-steppi- ng un--

j,Bnaiea ii.enmoy colt as the lnsomnlous
rMjor. ,y

The Indian Bargain.
s u we ao nei manage to bnv thosa In.

fwfcaB lands very toen thera will hnmnrn
tnwUe in driving a bargain, for the

imbxa of the chiefs at the conference
' in sesilon show that they are Ipa.

rBjchow to get Ihe most for what thev
Poor Lo's untutored soul has
lithe value of the miehtv dollar.

he wants to know why he cannnr.
tthto land aa the Great Father at Wash.

t sens it, for tl.25 on acre. Uoob.
I aow to a treaty that only gives him

leeatsan acre, though even that nrinn
an enormous sum total, He
very well that he can not hold his

ItncU of fertile land, and even his
notions of Justice can hardiv

tbe propriety of an arranirn.
ktfcat gives each '.Indian enteral

I acres to hunt over when thous- -
oC white people want a few
te cultivate. He knows thnt
tut cell, and that within

years, because the rallioads are
! their way through that countrv

wonderful Tlgor, but be also knows
ttaa United States snuatbtitrnn tlmf

lea strong seBtlssent among the
fTf of falf treatment of

??--

him and an avoidance of wars.
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The rising generation strongly rente
nted In the Indian training schools has

learned these things as thorohgly as any-

thing

by

else, and we will be asked to pay been
more for the lands with every postpone-
ment of settlement that may be made. The

pertly
Chief Gtass seems to have voiced the
general sentiment when he said that he to
believed that this was the last treaty, yon
and he wanted to make as much money
out of It as possible. morn

As to the effect of the treaty and the hare,
granting of lands In severally upon the yon
Indians themselves there is room for
grave doubt. It may prove very diff-

icult to drive the savages to abandon the
old system of tribal ownership and to
make a living from the land, but the
experiment seems worth trying, and In
any case It cannot be much worse failure
than many other attempts to civilize the
Indiana.

Time to Kellre.
We fear that Judge Kelley has sur-

vived his usefulness as a representative.
It is no reproach to him that the

(weakness of old age has come
upon him ; but he knows that there is a
day when men nre no longer able to be
public servants. Congress has fixed an as
age of retirement for tbe officers cf
the army and navy, and congressmen
might be expected to think that there
was an nge at which they themselves had
better retire Judge Kelley has served

lotefficiently for fourteen terms, but can
hardly be very useful In a fifteenth. We
note tlint the investigation which he a
caused to be made in the conduct of
Congressman Stahlnecker, as chair-
man of the library committee, has not
only resulted In the vindication of that
gentleman, but has shown that tbero was
no fair cause for accusing htm. We
note again that when Judge Kelley waB
nominated in Philadelphia for Congress

5he caused the announcement to be made
from the clerk 's.desk, which was a mark
of senility.

Mn It an dam, fata boon unanimously
renominated for Congress, and will prob-
ably conllnno to be tbo only Dsmooratlo
representative from Philadelphia, wltb
whoso protective aontlmenl he Is In
sympathy, No one will question ttat
In bla reluotanca to yield to tbe measure of
tarlll roduotlon which bis Democratic!
oolleaguea In Uongrets demanded, Mr.
Kandall honestly represented bla Immedi-
ate oonatltuonte, and that la generally tbe
representative's duty.

A nouT thirty years ago a rant dlioovorod
Lako Vlotorla Nvatirs In Eastern Central
Africa, and now tbo Imperial British Kaat
Alrlca company has received a obartor coy.: J0i
UIIUBIIWIUillUU UUkVTUOU SnU
tbo Indian ocean and Knb'o, hmn are

estatvV' National bank as ganrra
empire. Tlvt Llntner were cattle doaltost
uu iuujvu BbiliTI wua agu. y
fort1' IS

Chosen by Ihe Print isnt.
Nkw York, SepU 27. A epeolal dlapt

from WMhlnton to
m fftnmyfa, at .ItJk v.,wat. .V .1. kIJI . .mwmwo n. ww utu.ia u. mo lilio, lur me

rule inny be hsuehtr. tvrannous and tin.
lnat. hnl It till hn vaitltr KjiII ik.H
ln.t alt unA nil Aiina...ninHM -- ..t.-1 . ... v... -- UUuiu

good luak and at
lea'tasbareot the same fortune tbat bas
favored ao many English enterprises of tbe
kind.

PEB80NAL.
Ai.imnT 1. Bknd baa boon ariolntodpeat in aster at Cordelia, tbla county.
IIbia'a Ann IiOoicwoon baa been mar-

ried twloo, la Rraduato of tw0 coijORO-an- d
line twloo run for tbo presldenoy,

Hon. Jamks L. llr,A0K, of Ohnmbors-btir- g,

who dlftt on Tnewday, was burled onThursday. He waa an aasootatn Judge nf
tbe dlstrlot from Deo. 1, 1857, to Deo. 1, 1602.

Kkv. 0K0..WOLVP, D. D., of Myorstowo,
who bas aorved aa a minister for for over
forty years, waa stricken with apoplexy
wbllo holding services and la In a critical
condition.

AitoniiiHHOi'Irtju.AND, of BU Paul,
the palllatn on Thursday. Bishop

Marty, of Dakota, oelebrated pontiBosl
inaae, and Bishop Keane, or Rrobmond,
Virginia, prosched the aermon. The pal-
lium waa oonforrcd by Bishop Qraoe,

Tuomah Ti Jamks, gen-e- m

et the United Utaics, in an InterviewIn London en Thursday, eald he believed
tbat In the near future a postal rate of S
cents on letter and 1 cent on newspapers
would be established between Great
Britain and Amerlor.

Gknhuai, Jacou M. OAMrnuLT. dlod In
Johnatuwn on Wednesday, aged CI yeara.
He waa a native or Homeraet county, wassurveyor general of the atatA in J 805 and a
membsrof (JonBreaa In JBSOand 1882. In
1887 ho waa chairman of tne Republican
atate convention. During the war ho waa
noinnolof the Fifty-four- th l'enuaylvanla
Volunteers.

Dn. H. D. CoosWKLr., of Han Kranoiioo,
who gave Boston a drinking fountain forher common, la tarrying In Medway,Maas.,
at present, and called on the mayor of Jios-to- u

tbo other day to know why the oondl-tlon- a

under whloh Boston aooepted bla giltare not lived up to. Tbe doctor alao tried to
"donate" one of hla fountaina to Philadel-
phia, but tbo authorltiea dodged the gift
He haa now given to Han Franclaoo a poly-toohnl- o

oollegO) with James U. Kennedy as
prealdotit of the Institution, whloh haa
openod with a hundred atndonta of both
80X68, and la expected soon to have a hun-
dred more.

Edward Jurdau TelU a Ool Hlory.
Kdward Jordan, aolloltor of the United

States treasury during thejadmlntstratlons
of Abraham Lincoln and Andrew Johnson,
who, aa we have announced, will vote for
Cleveland, aava ; i nave given the tariffsubject great consideration, and have bsen
forced to my present conclusions. 1 knowmany other Republicans that reel aa 1 do
and will veto aa I propose to vote, and Ihave beard of and know persona'ly a
number of manufacturers In New Jersey
and New England who are not fright-
ened by tbo free trade cry and pro-
pose to cut loose from their oldparty. They are In favor of free raw ma-
terial, and bellovelt will extend the market
mr lueir kouus. u ne people are being edu.ere J up to the tarlll reform standard. Themore they consider tha question the less
objection they see to tbe reform. I heard a
good story of a conversation between a Ke- -
publican and an Irishman who waa In hla
employ.

Well, Mike, " eald tbe employer,
you are cot going to vote for Cleveland

are you T You wou wouldn't vote for tbeparty tbat would roduoe your wages 7 "
' Ol don't know, replied Mike, Hure,

It the DemceratH were going to reduoe my
way youraelf. ' '

A Youut couple Married lo a lialloon.
Proioaaor Allen, who made a balloon as-

cension from tbe lair grounda at Providence,
Masi., on 'Ihurdayatternoon,acoompanlcd
bjrMr. and Mra. Kdward T. Davie, vrno
were married in the basket just beforethe ascension waa made, landed lu a cedarswamp In Easton that evening. The bal-
loon dragged Boroat the swamp for nearlytwo miles, the party being obliged tocllniito tbe ropes above tbo basket to keep out ofthe water. They were finally rescued by
tbe drag rope being caught by ottlzena Mr.and Mrs. Divle will proceed on their bri-
dal trip by rail.

Sbotrsrs to slang on Novsiubtr 14,
The death warrants for two murderers

nave liven algned by Governor Heaver.
Win Hhowerr, who killed hla two grand- -
aona, will be banged at 1 ban on en
Wednesday, November 11, and Oeome
Clarke, tbe Greene county murderer, will
S??,,lrilU orJmo on Sallows on the'
211 of November.

A Lebanon Brewery norned.
Ttie Yoet brewery and flvo adjoining

dwelling honaee In Lebanon were destroyed
Ore oaTnursday evening. Tlie Hemes

oommenoed In tbe brewery, which had not
In operation for notno time, and are

D

She
anpnoaea to neve oeenoi incenniary origin.

low l catlmated at 110,000 to f 15,000,
Ineured. '

haveam
Bsgln acerly in UN on

can
cloamo the Moth with BOZJDOMT, and

will be repaid In maturer yrara end Tory
probiblyineso.br tbo positeslon of sonnd
molars and Incltori, whloh will give yon a

yontbf nl look tban yon would otherwise What
and enable yon lo chew wlthont Incur-

ring the penalty of a toothache. And when
have children, me the same fragrant prep-

aration
rare
it Isand they will baveample cause to be togratefnl to you. Don't omit It for a slog-today-

.
and

WANAMAKHR'H of
tbe

lBitiDxr.mtA, Crlday, Sept. 23, li&8.

Opening of Dresses and this

Wraps. Inge,
Display of Rich Dress Goods. once

Exhibition of China. dlon
have

They are foremost to-da- A
storeful of things hardly a jot In
behind.

nil

Dresden Table Linen at bar-
gain

sold
prices ! About as strange

rold dollars at a shave. The G
wonderfully fine and beautiful
Linens that every lady hopes
some time to have. There is
just one thing that drags this

of these famous Linens to
lower prices the patterns are

bit large. Maybe you won't dflo
think so. Dresden doesn't. and

own
Some people do, and we drop tern

twenty-fiv- e per cent, rather
than argue the question, They
would cost you more at the
loom side. Tablecloths, with

H ant Napkins to
match.

All the other Table Linens
Irish. Scotch, German. Got
where they were made ; pat-

terns picked from the choicest.
Here's a German Damask 60

inches wide. Bleached, clean,
clear yarn without roughness
or bark or knots, and the price
56 cents ! Napkins to match,
$1.10.

All through Linens we give
the same advantages as in
Damasks. --54

BonjfficSutw.
Many of our Blankets are the

same from year to year. We
know them as well as one
friend knows another. The
6-l- b.

all-wo-
ol Blanket we sold

last year for $5 we sell this
year for4. It was a famous
'BJankct at $5 ; it is sensational
at $4. The weight doesn't
come from sogginess. Light,
fluffy, yet firm and full el body.
A big, generous .Blanket, wide
enough to tuck in and leave
you room to turn and roll
about.

We hear of $4 Blankets in
here and there a store. Carry
one in your mind and lay it be-
side ours. That's enough.
There isn't a spark of doubt
which Blanket you'll buy.

There's a price shrinkage all
through our Blanket stock. We
always make sure that prices
are right. All your thought
can go to size and style.
Near Women's Waiting lloom.

30 fine Decorated Carlsbad
Dinner Sets. Three styles ;

square shapes. A special lot
or the price couldn't be $24.75
each. Here's the make-u- p of
a set 125 pjeces:

11 Dinner I'latos
12 ronp l'lutcs
UTua I'lutet
12 rreaervo Plates
12 "utter rutea
I Meat Ulthts, assorted
1 Bunpl'urn
il Covered Viigetabln Dishes
3 Uumiwrrd regulable UUhcs

!lHh
2l'toklol)lioes
1 tJuuco IIoaI and 8t.nd

11 1 and raucers
U IH'Ssert coffees

rceond floor. Four olovutors.
In Writing Papers, as in

other things, we buy the best of
its kind wherever it is to be
had. The best seeks us out
nine times in ten. Wc have
finest papers, not so fine, not
fine at all every one sold as
we can afiord to sell : for less
than you expect if you don't
know.

As fine Engraving as can be
done. Wedding invitations in
proper form and style. Quiet
elegance in all social lorms.
South et Thirteenth street entrance.

Book News for October, with
portrait of Mrs. Amelie Rives
Chanler, will be ready on Mon-
day. Another 52-pag- e num-be- r-

5 c, 50c a year.
Near Thirteenth street entrance.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
OOMPJUiXlON J'O we ten,

o0MPLEX1ON l'OWDKU.

LADIES
WHO VALUK A BKFINKD COMl'l.E HON

MUST usi:

POZZONI'S
medicated;

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It tmp&ru a brilliant transparency to thesain, lluinoves all pimples, i rookies and
and makes the skin delicately

solt and beautiful. ItconUUns no lime, while.!2S?,l tu.Di0- - ln Ult8 shades, rink or flesh,and brnnetto.

rOU BALK HY

All Druggists and Fanoy Goods
Doalera ilvorywhoro.

TJFFX'H PURE MALT WBIBKT.

8
SALLOW W01HK.

Terrible Oeuse of Foot OesapMaloas, Bad
Health and Lose el Ufa KxpaUnsd.

Why Is It that so tow American women
good compivilone 7" asked Mrs. Langtry

her first Tint to America. Her question
be oa'lly answered. Women ere sallow

because ihe blood does not olroulate well
through thlr bodies. It does not ail their
cheks with rich color and their eyes with
brilliancy. It la "alogglsh." w tut the r-
enin Had color, weariness and poor health.

will nraventthlst A. rmra
stlmntant that tropin strength, life and soad
clreulatlnn. This Is precisely what Unify'

Malt whl.ky does. itlsnnta beverage:
a health-givin- g remedy. It la admitted

have done more in making ladles stroni
healthier to an any other preparation

known to the world. It has the endorsement
clergymen, physicians and lady workers In

temperance cause, and It has nererbean
known to tall In strengthening, restoring and
benefiting, a well-know- n lady, writing on

subject, said
lea: ever dracrlba the change that baa

taken plioo In my ap laranceana in my reei
lnsteal et feeling tiled and 'bine, as I

did, I am now ttrong and yonnr, both tn
fAHiinir ana aiiDarmnoa. i ama a .Treat. niria- --

iwalnst tne word 'Whisky,' Duisinoet- Z -
found that Duffy's Is indeea a pore and

harmless remedy, l feel like letting all women
know what a grand help it U."

Tho experience of ti! lady has been Termed
thnuiaids ofcat.es. and an Innumerable

number nf women are kept tn perfect health
today wholly thronghtbis great remedy. To

purchasers we deairo to say : " Be sure and
secure the genuine, and take uooTHia." It la

every where, (S)

.OLDEN BPKCiFlU.

DRUNKENNESS
--OUTHE-

LIQUOR IIA1IIT FOBITIVBLT OUBKD BT
e Aiiaiflioianuiu ua. uauias'OULDBN BPBOiriO.
It can be given in a cup of coffee or tea, with-

out tbo knowledge of the person taking; it 1 is
absolutely harmless, and will effect a perma-
nent and speedy cure, whether the patient la a
moderate' drinker or an aloohollo wreck.
Thousanda of drunkards hare been made
temperate men who nave taken uolden s

In tholr oomie without their known
y believe they quit drinking of their

free wllL IT NBVBU rAILSThe eye
once impregnated with tne Bpec1ne.1t no--

comes an utter Impossibility xor tne inor
appetite to exist. Tor sale by

OU AB. A. LOOHBB. Drngalat.
No. a East King Street, Lancaster, Pa,

BOOMS, dO.

EHR'U STATIONERY STORE.H

BLANK BOOKS!

I1K3T QUALITY I'Al'KB IN MOST
DUKABhKlUUDlNO.

Blyles and Slros, from Small-o- n

Veat rocket edition to L.atuest and
llest UaY uuoK and LKUCI KU.

l'oslllvoly the Vest tiooda for
Money In the City.

Bl'KCUI. UULlNUSTOOltUEU.

HKK WINDOW DISl'LAY.

53 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
angl8-lv-d

UAKJNU VOWDBR- -
.jn.w-- w arwirwa-arv-

S'TKRMNU BAKING POWDKR.

STERLING

BAKU

MM
Absolutely Pure.
Tills Powder never varies. A marvel of

stmiiKlhand 'wholonomeness. Mora
coonomlcal thivn the ordinary kinds. Hold
only In cans by ull urocerj.

8TEUL1NU MANUrACTUUtNQCO.,
12 and It Spruce street. Mew York.

asr-WI- exhlhlt, at Lancaster Connty FairCuke) for all. Samples for all. aug2S3ma

HKATINU.

cKLLAR'UKATKRa

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S

Cellar
Heaters

AUK TUB UX3T IN TIIK M AUKaT

AND

PBIOES THE I0WEST.
ALL VYOltK QUAUANTKED.

FLINN & BR1ENAN,

CONTItAOTOllS Or

Plumbing 8c Heating,
Ho. It5a North Queen Street,

LANUABTKU PA.

UUXXNHWAJiB.

H IUH MAHTIN,

FRUIT JARB,

JELLY TUMBLERS,

JELLY JARS,
AT LOWEST CAfill 1'BIOES, AT

CHINA HALL.

The l.IOllTNINO FUUIT JAB, the Uestlnthe Uarku, In l'lnte, Onaru and llolIUMIons.
MASON J Alii In all sites always on hand atbottom prices.

HIGH & MARTIN,
No. 15 East King Strett,

LANCABXKK. PA.

TOMAOVO.

TANDAKD OHKW1MO TOBAOOU.

DOYOUCHEW?
II-CN GET

THE BEST
-- WHICH

Finzer's
Old Honesty.

Crwnulne Haa a Bed H lln Tag on
very Plfbj.

OLD HOltKBTY It acknowledged to be the
FUHB8T and MOST LAST1MQ pleoelof
STANDARD OHB WINO TOBACCO on the
market. Trying it Is a better test than any
Ulk about 1U Give It a fair trial.

SWTODBDBALBBBAB 1T.-- W

novis-iydft-

DRY U00D8
ALL AND WINTER DHKS8 GOODS.

We Now Show
NEW LINKS OF--

Fall and Winter Dress Goods.

-- NOVKLTIIS IN

TRIMMINGS and BUTTONS.

FLUBIIES AND VJCLVITS,

L1DIBS' AND CUILDUKN'S COATS.
WllAI'SAMD JAUKKT",

LOWEST CASU I'BIOKB.

JohnS.Giv'er
"Vi. sVb. Oaeen --tL.cnw.i.v ov w..

LANCA?TKB,PA.
marlo-lvdA-

cHARLKB HTAMM.

Boston Store

35 and 37 Nortli QueenSt.

(Opposite the I'oatc nice.)

Urand Opening
--or-

SILKS.
The Manufacturer waa Willing to Stand

a Loss to Reduce a Stock.

Wa have Just made a Large Purchase
of Black Silk, Black Satin Ithadama,
Black Satin Luxor, Black French Faille,
Black Satin and Colored Satin Ithada-ma- s,

and will sell them 25 per cent, less
than regular prices.

Guaranteed to Wear Well.

These Goods are made from Pure Silk.
There is no question about their wearing
well. We will guarantee every yard of
them.

FRIOJSS-S- Oc, 75c, 87Jc, 05c, $1.00,
$1.25. Note that even the lowest grades
quoted are all fine goods and guaranteed
to wear. Please Examine these Goods

whether you want a Silk Dress or not.

(jiialltles Larger Thau the Largest,

qualities Fluer Thau the Finest.

Prices Loner Thau the Lowest.

Chas. Stamm
35 and 37 North Qaecn St.

(Oppoiltsthe l'cstofllce.)

boston"store.
ang23Jy

JACOB F. SUEAFi-'ER'-

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(UY OWN U18TILLAT10K.)

slMfd hO.lBCXNTBKBQUABX.

NOTIOK TO TKKSPAHHKRH AND
All persons are hereby ter.

bidden to trespass on any of tha lands of the
Cornwall and SpoodweU estate tn Lebasraa or
Lancaster counties, whether lneloaad nr nam.
tsloeed. either (or the purpose of shooting or
ashing, aa the law will oe rigidly euroroedagainst au trespassing on said lanaa cd thana
esignca ansr uui aouoa,

WM. CO: lAJf VKJirUCAV,
B. rufll ALDaUC.

laWW. 0, WnUMMAM.
ra.WOMMaUtHaiC

rALAoa of rAnmioir.

ASTRlOffS

PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East King Street.
Lancaster, Pa.

rall

NOTICE OF OUR AN-

NOUNCEMENT

OF OUR

GRAND FALL OPENING. for

Our Fall Opening will take
place on Wednesday, October
3d, and Thursday, October 4th,
when we will again show to the
Ladies of Lancaster and vicinity
a grand display, of Millinery,
Coats and Wraps, Ribbons,
Velvets, Satins, Laces, Dress
Trimmings, and a general line
of Ladies' Fancy Goods.

We extend a most cordial
invitation to all our patrons and
friends.

Come and see what we have
this season.

Our variety in every depart
ment is larger and better than
it has been at any season be-

fore, and we claim to have the
largest assortment and the low-

est prices.
In our Millinery Department

we expect to excel an our pre-
vious efforts as regards to real
and startling novelties.

Do not fail to call and see
our Imported Pattern Hats and
Bonnets.

Our display oi Coats also
will be more extensive than
ever.

Our line comprises the larg
erwSirttlA. Plush Coats ever,..... . ..-tU-

J

orougnt to tnis city, and it wnri
be el interest to you to defer
all buying until you have been
to see our opening.

Remember the date,

WEDNESDAY

AND

THURSDAY,
OCTOBER 3D and 4th.

Most respectfully,
ASTRICH BROS.

QVBENaWAltB.

J." MAHTIN UU.

Bench Show
In the basement next week, and dogs

of all kinds will be represented. Grey

hounds, Spaniels, Tugs, English Mas-

tiffs, Beagle Hounds, Gordon Setters,
English Bull Pups and a dozen unknown
breeds. The large Greyhound will be
given to the perso'h guessing the closest
to his weight.

Five casks of Arlington Dinner Seta

were unpacked to-da- and a dozen new
decorations are here to choose from.
Crazing or surface cracking are unknown
to the Arlington

New Chamber Sets decorated by the re-

nowned China Decorator, Jesse Dean,
are here, and a special pattern called the
" Doulton," is a remarkable set for
112.50, slop jar included . A special price
of ei.00 was placed on 5 Chamber Sets
yesterday, and they must be seen to be
appreciated. About half of the lot have
slop jars included.

Crate of English Chamber Sets at $2.60,

ten pieces. Just opened, aie on display,

and eight patterns to choose from. All
New.

J. B. MARTIN

& CO.
milMMUSiMAMUltm MUUUfa

piAJxL AND HKH

TBK

ROCHESTER LAMP
Sixty Candle-Ligh- t 1 Beau them all.

Another Lot of CHBAPGLOBKaforwu aaj
oustovea.

TBS "PMRFBOTIOMS
MKTAL BfOULDIIte BOBBBR COSHIOK

WFATHER STRIP
Beats them all.!Thls strip outwears all others.

Keeps ont the cold, stop rattling et windows.
ZCinoe uu ausi. &eep out snow ana nun.

Anyone can apply It no waste or din made
in appiywa tu uw m hw r. here no
holes to bore, ready for nse. It MA not spill
warp or shrink ensuon strip u ut moil
perfect. At tha Stove, Heater and Bangs

tore--
--or-

John P. Sohaum & Sons,
94 SOUTH QUHSN BTH

tmMOAmWMM,TA.

BOOTS AND aUTOJ

JWOT WEAK.

Ready Now I

Tea, XOW BIADT, with ray Compute
stock of boots, BHOis and KUBBUafer

and Winter Wear. Beret beta MX
have sueh a Large and Varied atoek of tta
Very Beet that the Market Affords and
Marked and Quick souing rrtoea, AlaoteaU
yonr attention to my

S3.00 GILT EDGE SHOE.

This is one of the best Three-Dolla- r Shoo
men that is made Call and tee

them It beat all others.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,

aa ao 1A6T ma,R.
IiAMCABTIB, FA. aSMyaAW

B00T8 AND BH0E8.

WC ARK BKTAILINQ

BOOTS - BOOTS
-- AT-

WHOLESALE PRICES.

How Can We Do It?
YOUMAYABK: WBWIULKXPLAIN.

Alter the last Boot Brawn we bought fifty --

nine (59) vases et Youths' lloys' and Men'a
Boots at a Private Assignee Bale, for Spot cash,
at such exceedingly Low Prices that we can
now sell yon them Betail at Begnlar Wholesale
Prices, and yet make profit enough to keep ns

We Can Sell You :

Tenths' Boild Kip Boots, sties II to IS, lor
11.25 1 regnlar price, $1 Bo and $i.7J.

Boys Heavy Boots, sizes 1 to S, for 11.00, 11 as,
1 80, eus and ilea
Men'a solid Kip Boots, sizes 8 to 11, M. SI 75

and f 2.00 1 regular price, 12 00, I2.2S and si to
Onr Boots lor 11.66 and S3 ,oo we defy anyone

ln the connty or state to boat lor Irlt, irara-bllit- y

and Prien.
We could mall i) an immense, profit on these

59 Cases of Boots by selling them at the old
prices, bntonr motto is

Quick Sales and Small Profits,

mT.i P n.vw uK tu itf nuu vu uui " Bole" of
or onr

glvl SKUm-f-c jmito. n'aia..r-ww- . .
purchases. We hive the largeatTddSk
Ladles', Misses' and chUdren'a Heavy Lace
and Button Hhoes for rail and Winter Wear intne city, (wmehneaoiy any of onr oompett- -
tors to uisnuwj at m ices to snit the t mea.
Call Into see them whether yon wish to nnr
chase or not, aa we consider it ao trouble to
show goods at the prices we sell them.

The One-Pri- ce Cash House,

FREY k ECKERT

The Luders of Low Prices

is
BOOTS & SHOES,

No. 3 East King Stroet,
iiancastkb.pa.

Jkerstoro closed overy evenlcg at 6 p. m.. ex-
cept Saturday and Monday.

wjlxom mm.

wATOHES

for Tanners and Uallroadera, It Karat GoldrUlefl BOSS Caana. Klirln Wnrk-a- . a"n AhJob Lot. Best Watch ana Jewelry Bepalrtrur.
Spectacles, Xyeglassoa and Optical Ooo5Tcor.
rect time daUy, by teiegrapn-on-ly place lnthe city.

LOUIS WBBHB,
Ho. 1X N. Queen at., opposite city Hotel,

Near Penn'a llenot.

WTATOH BKPAIRINQ.

WATCH EBPAIBIUfl

A Watch Is the most dellcato and intricate
Blece of mechanism made by man, and the one

tbe least attention. Tour steamengine, your wagon receives more.
it is an establlahed fact that there are more

Watches rntned by the average Watch
than by the Watch carrier.

We have a Watch ln ont possession made by
the undersigned t this, coupled wltb

VCAUSATTUIE
BKNCIf, enables ua to turn oat work of theHighest Qrade at reasonable prices and with
sat la (action to our customers.

Wonld reapecunlly Invite a trial,

GHAS. S. GILL,
Watchmaker & Jeweler.

NO. 10 WEST KING BT
LANCA8TKB. PA.

"tTTATOHES.

Low Prices !

Quick Sales!
Goods Marked at fast Selling rifnree at thisSoasen.

ouh stock or

WATCHES
Is very large and comprises everything in
tiold, bllver and Nickel. Prloea will surpriseyou. our aim la to give you the VkBY BKST
value for the money possible. And we do It.
Ifon Magnetle Watches a specialty.

WALTER C. IEEE,
No. 101 North Queen Street,

LAltGABTXH. PA, nl-U- d

ABPI1ALT B LOOKS.

"aHPHAIT PAVLNQ BLOCK,

Asphalt Block Co..
Offioe-e-oi Chestnut St, FhUa., Pa.

Works-Bridgep- ort, Pa., u Camden, M. J.
MAMUrACTUUXBS OT

Standard ABphaltPaving Blocki
MZXS tzSxlljAMOj JI4X1J--

In general nse for street pavlng.alde walks, gar
den paths, mill yards and driveways, gutters,
cellars, vats and sea walls. Advantages!
Noiseless, dnstless, strictly sanitary, practi-
cally Indestructible ana cheap,

for prloea and farther Information address:
R, B, OSTMR & BRO.,


